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General Customer Information
We,DR-WALTERGmbHandGenki UG (haftungsbeschränkt),want toprovide youasour customerwith

the followingcomprehensive information about the involved insurancecompanyand theunderlying

insurancepolicy. This insurancepolicy is o�eredexclusively throughDR-WALTERGmbHand its

distributionpartners.

Genki Resident is an international travel grouphealth insurancepolicydevelopedandconcludedby

DR-WALTERGmbH (policyholder) formembersof LivingAbroadCommunity e. V. (LACe. V.)with the

participationofDR-WALTERVersicherungsmaklerGmbH.

The risk carrier is BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG.

1. Typeof insurancecontract
Genki Resident is an international travel grouphealth insurance.

2. Identity of the companies involved
Too�er you this insurancepolicy,wehave teamedupwith a renowned insurancecompany.

Insurancecoverage is providedby the insurer:

BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG

BarmeniaAllee 1

42119Wuppertal,Germany

Headquarters:Wuppertal

DistrictCourtWuppertal HRB28475

Contract and servicemanagement is providedby:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstraße34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Headquarters: Neunkirchen-Seelscheid

DistrictCourt SiegburgHRB4701

DR-WALTERGmbHacts as an insuranceagent for oneormultiple clients in accordancewith section

34d (1) Industrial Code. Thecompetent authority is IHKBonn/Rhein-Sieg, Bonner Talweg 17, 53113Bonn,

Tel. +4922822840, info@bonn.ihk.de, ihk-bonn.de.

DR-WALTERGmbH is registered in the register of insurance intermediaries under the number

D-QAMW-L7NVQ-57. This entry canbe reviewedonline atwww.vermittlerregister.infoor in the

Register of InsuranceBrokers (Versicherungsvermittlerregister) atDIHK |Deutsche Industrie- und

Handelskammer, Breite Straße29, 10178Berlin,Germany, Tel. +49 1806005850, (landlineprice€0.20

/ call;mobile phonepricesmaximum€0.60 /call). DR-WALTERGmbHhas adirect interest of 100% in

the voting rights ofDR-WALTERVersicherungsmaklerGmbH.No insurancecompanyorparent
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companyof an insurancecompanyhas adirect or indirect interest ofmore than 10% in voting rights or

capital ofDR-WALTERGmbH.

3.Authorized representatives of the companies
involved
The legal representativeofBarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG is theManagementBoard as follows

Dr. Andreas Eurich (CEO), Frank Lamsfuß, Ulrich Lamy,Carola Schroeder, Dr. h. c. JosefBeutelmann

(Chairmanof theBoard).

Legal representativesofDR-WALTERGmbHare themanagingdirectors.

4.Mainbusiness activity of the insurers
BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAGo�ers all typesof health and long-termcare insurance.

Legal andfinancial supervision is carriedoutbyBundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht –BaFin

(Federal Financial SupervisoryAuthority),Graurheindorfer Str. 108, 53117Bonn,Germany

5.Guarantee and security fund
Medicator AG,Gustav-Heinemann-Ufer 74c, 50968Cologne,Germany, in agreementwith the Federal

Financial SupervisoryAuthority, protectspolicyholders from theconsequencesof the insolvencyof a

health insurancecompany.

6. Key features of thebenefits
TheGeneral InsuranceConditionsdescribe the typeand scopeof the insurancebenefits andcontain all

other regulations.

Theentire content of theConsumerConditions is derived from the followingdocuments:

● GeneralCustomer Information

● InsuranceConditions –Genki Resident (DW-WP)ofBarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG

● InsuranceProduct InformationDocument (providedbefore your application)

● Certificateof Insurance (providedafter your successful application)
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Thedata tobeprovidedbyyouandanydocuments tobe submittedby you serve inparticular to

specify thedesired insurancecoverage.

Collateral agreements (e.g. verbal commitmentsmadebyyour insuranceagent) areonly binding if they

are confirmed inwritingbyDR-WALTERGmbHor the insurer involved.

7. Total price of insurance
Thepremium is amonthly premium. Thepremium is statedbasedonyour selectiononourwebsite, as

well as in theconsultationprotocol andyour invoices.

Thepremiums for health and long-termcare insuranceare freeof tax in accordancewith section4no. 5

Insurance TaxAct (VersStg).

8. Taxes, fees, andexpenses
In theevent that you fall behindwith your payments, thedunningcosts specified in §§ 37 and38VVGas

well as latepayment fines,maybe incurred. There are noother taxes, fees, or charges.

9.Details of payment of premiums
(1) Thepremium is amonthly premium. It is payable in advanceanddueon thefirst of eachmonth.

(2) Thefirst premium is tobepaid immediately after theexpiry of twoweeks following thedelivery of

thecertificateof insurance.

(3) §§ 37 to39VVGshall apply in theevent that aparty is in default or if it becomesnecessary to send

theparty a reminder.

(4) Thepremiumshown is freeof insurance tax. If such taxbecomesduebecauseof legal

requirements, itmust bepaid separately. Thepremium is tobepaid to theo�cedesignatedby the

insurer.

(5) Theobligation topaypremiumshasbeen transferred from thepolicyholder to themain insured

person. The regulations concerning thepolicyholder apply equally to themain insuredperson.

(6) The insurer compares thecalculated insurancebenefitswith the actual insurancebenefits every

year andadjusts thepremiumsas necessary. Thepremiumadjustment shall takee�ect at the

beginningof the following insurance year. Theprerequisite is that thepolicyholder has received the

notificationof thepremiumadjustment at least onemonth in advance.
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10.Obligations
(1) Themain insuredpersonand theco-insuredpersons namedasbeingentitled to receive such

informationmust, at the insurer’s request, provide any information required toestablish the insured

event or the insurer’s obligation topaybenefits and their scope.

(2) At the request of the insurer, the insuredperson is obliged tobeexaminedbyadoctor appointedby

the insurer.

(3) The insuredperson shall, as far aspossible, takecare tomitigate thedamageand refrain fromall

actions that impede recovery.

11. Consequencesof breachof obligations
(1) The insurer shall bewholly or partially exempt from theobligation toperform, subject to the

restrictionsprescribed in § 28par. 2 to4VVG, if oneof theobligations specified in clause 10 is

breached.

(2) The knowledgeand fault of a co-insuredpersonareequal to the knowledgeand fault of themain

insuredperson.

12.Obligations andconsequencesof abreachof
obligations in the event of claims against thirdparties
(1) If themainperson insuredor a co-insuredpersonhas claims for compensation against thirdparties,

there is, irrespectiveof the legal subrogation in accordancewith § 86VVG, theobligation to assign

theseclaims to the insurer inwriting up to the amount inwhich compensation (reimbursementof

expenses aswell asmaterial and services) is paid under the insurancecontract.

(2) Themainperson insuredor a co-insuredpersonhas to assert their claim for compensationor any

right to secure this claimproperly and indue timeandassist the insurer, as far as necessary, in

enforcing suchclaim for compensation.

(3) If themainperson insuredor a co-insuredperson intentionally breaches theobligations set out in

clause 10 subsections 1 and2, the insurer is not obliged toperform to theextent that hecannot

obtain compensation from the thirdparty as a result. In caseof agrossly negligent breachof

obligations, the insurer is entitled to reducehis benefits according to the severity of the fault.
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(4) If themainperson insuredor a co-insuredpersonhas aclaim for repaymentof chargespaidwithout

legal cause against theprovider of benefits forwhich the insurer hasprovided reimbursement

basedon the insurancecontract, subsections 1 to 3 shall apply accordingly.

(5) Insofar as thirdparties are liable topaybenefits in caseof an insuredevent or benefits canbe

claimed from insurancecontractswithother insurancecompanies, their obligations topaybenefits

shall takeprecedence; this shall also apply if only subordinated liability is also agreed in an

insurancecontract. Theclaimsof the insuredperson shall remain una�ected thereby. If the insured

event is first reported to the insurer, the insurerwillmakeanadvancepayment and settle theclaim

in accordancewith the agreed termsandconditions.

(6) Thepolicyholdermust inform the insurer immediately about theconclusionor existenceofother

insurancecontracts that have the samesubjectmatter of insuranceas this group insurance

contract.

13. Validity of the informationprovided
The informationprovided is generally not limited in time.

14.Conclusionof the contract
Oncewehave receivedyour necessarydata,wecanaccept your application to joinwithin sixweeks.

This periodbeginson thedayof thedeclarationof accession. If the insuredperson receives the

certificateof insurancewithin the acceptanceperiod, the insurancecontract is concludedwithout any

further declarationof intent. Tobeable todecideon the insurability of aperson tobe insured, they

undergoahealth checkduring the applicationprocess.

For persons tobe insuredwhodonot fulfill the conditionof insurability,membership shall also notbe

establishedbypaymentor receipt of thepremium.

15. Right of revocation
In accordancewith § 8 (2) no. 2VVGyoufind thecomplete right of revocationon the followingpages.

16.Contract period
Thecontract is not limited in time. Theminimumcontract period is 12months.
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17. Terminationof the contract
The insuredpersonmay terminate the insurance relationship at theendof anymonth after theexpiry of

theminimumcontract period.

18. Applicable lawandplaceof jurisdiction
Thecontract is subject toGerman lawandGerman jurisdiction. Should it ever benecessary to resolve a

dispute in court, youcanfile suit in thecourtswith the following local jurisdiction:

● Your placeof residenceor habitual residence,

● Wuppertal as the headquarters ofBarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG for lawsuits against Barmenia

KrankenversicherungAG,

● Thecourt of your placeof residenceor habitual residence shall have jurisdictionover any action

brought against you.

● In theevent ofdeparture to a foreigncountry outside theEuropeanUnion / EuropeanEconomic

Area, theplaceof jurisdiction shall beWuppertal for lawsuits against Barmenia

KrankenversicherungAG. The sameapplies if your placeof residenceor habitual residence is

unknown.

19. Languages
Our correspondencewith youcanbe in EnglishorGerman.

20.Appeal proceedings
In theevent of adisagreement, pleasecontactDR-WALTERGmbH:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstraße34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel: +49224791 940

Email: beschwerde@dr-walter.com

Wewill try to findamutually acceptable solution asquickly aspossible. Ifwedon’t succeed in this

endeavor, youcanalsocontact anextrajudicial arbitrator.

For complaints that a�ect your health or long-termcare insurance, pleasecontact the
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Ombudsmann für privateKranken-undPflegeversicherungen

(ombudsman for private health and long-termcare insurance)

POBox060222

10052Berlin,Germany

Tel: +498002550444

Email: ombudsmann@pkv.de

Formore information, pleasego topkv-ombudsmann.de.

This ombudsman is responsible for extrajudicial arbitration in theevent of adispute arising from

insurancecontractswith consumers andbetween insurancebrokers andpolicyholders. The

policyholder’s right to take legal action shall remain una�ectedhereby.

Conciliationbodyof the EuropeanCommission

Consumerswhohaveconcluded their contract online (e.g. via awebsite) can also submit their

complaint online via theplatformhttps://ec.europa.eu/consumers/odr/. Your complaintwill thenbe

sent to theombudsman for private health and long-termcare insurance.

In addition, youcanfile a complaintwith the

Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht (BaFin)

(Federal Financial SupervisoryAuthority)

Graurheindorfer Straße 108

53117Bonn,Germany

Tel: +4922841080

Email: poststelle@bafin.de
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Informationon the right of revocation

Section 1: Right to revoke, consequencesof
revocation, and special notes

Right of revocation
Youcan revoke your contractual declaration inwriting (e.g. by letter, fax, or email)without giving

reasonswithin 14days after theconclusionof thecontract.

Your revocationperiod starts after youhave received

● thecertificateof insurance,

● thepolicyprovisions, including theGeneral InsuranceConditions applicable to thecontractual

relationship,which in turn include the tari�provisions,

● this information,

● the InsuranceProduct InformationDocument,

● and theother information listed in Section 2

in eachcase inwriting. Timely sendingof the revocation statement is su�cient for complyingwith the

revocationperiod. Please sendyour revocation to

BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG

c/oDR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstraße34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

If youwish to sendyour revocationby fax, please send it to+49224791 9440.

If youwish to sendyour revocationbyemail, please send it to help@genki.world.

Consequencesof revocation
In theevent of ane�ective revocation, the insurancecoverage shall endand the insurer shall reimburse

you for theportionof thepremiumsattributable to theperiodafter receipt of the revocation if youhave

agreed that the insurancecoverage shall commencebefore theendof the revocationperiod. In this

case, the insurermay retain thepart of thepremiumsattributable to theperiodup to the receipt of the

revocation. The insurer shall reimburse any amounts tobe repaidwithoutdelay, no later than30days

after receipt of the revocation.
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If insurancecoveragedoes not commencebefore theendof the revocationperiod, thee�ective

revocation shall result in anybenefits receivedbeing returnedandanybenefitsderived (e.g. interest)

being reimbursed. If you havee�ectively exercisedyour right of revocationwith regard to the

insurancecontract, you shall also no longer beboundbyanycontract related to the insurancecontract.

A relatedcontract exists if it is related to the revokedcontract andconcerns a serviceprovidedby the

insurer or a thirdparty on thebasis of an agreementbetween the thirdparty and the insurer. A

contractual penaltymayneither beagreeduponnordemanded.

Special notes
Your right of revocationexpires if thecontract hasbeencompletely fulfilledbyboth youand the insurer

at your express request before youhaveexercisedyour right of revocation.

Section 2: Further information required for the start of
thedeadline
With regard to the further information referred to in Section 1 sentence2, the information requirements

aredetailedbelow:

Subsection 1: Information requirements for all classes of insurance
The insurer is required toprovide youwith the following information:

1. the identity of the insurer andof thebranch, if any, throughwhich thecontract is tobeconcluded;

thecommercial register inwhich the legal entity is registeredand thecorresponding registration

numbermust alsobeprovided;

2. the address for serviceof the insurer andanyother address relevant to thebusiness relationship

between the insurer andyou, in thecaseof legal persons, associationsofpersonsor groupsof

persons also the nameof an authorized representative; insofar as the notification ismadeby

transmitting thecontractual provisions including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information

shall beprovided in aprominent andclearly designed form;

3. the insurer’s principal business activity;

4. informationon theexistenceof aguarantee fundor other compensation arrangements; the name

andaddressof theguarantee fundmustbeprovided;

5. theessential featuresof the insurancebenefit, in particular informationon the type, scopeanddue

dateof the insurer’s benefit;
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6. the total priceof the insurance, including all taxes andother price components,with thepremiums

shown individually if the insurance relationship is to comprise several independent insurance

contracts, or, if an exactprice cannotbe stated, informationon thebasis of its calculation, enabling

you to verify theprice;

7. details regardingpayment and fulfillment, in particular themethodofpaymentofpremiums;

8. the time limit of the validity of the informationprovided, for example, the validity periodof limited

o�ers, especiallywith regard to theprice;

9. informationonhow thecontractwasdrafted, in particular on the start of the insuranceand the

insurancecoverage, aswell as thedurationof theperiodduringwhich the applicant is tobebound

by theapplication;

10. theexistenceor non-existenceof a right of revocation aswell as theconditions, details of the

exercise, in particular, the nameandaddressof theperson towhomthe revocation is tobe

declared, and the legal consequencesof the revocation, including informationon the amount you

mayhave topay in theevent of revocation; insofar as the notification ismadeby transmitting the

contractual provisions, including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information shall be

provided in aprominent andclearly designed form;

11a. informationon thecontract period;

11b.informationon theminimumtermof thecontract;

12. informationon the terminationof thecontract, in particular on thecontractual termsof termination

includinganycontractual penalties; if the notification ismadeby transmitting thecontractual

provisions including theGeneral InsuranceConditions, the information shall beprovided in a

prominent andclearly designed form;

13. themember statesof theEuropeanUnionwhose law the insurer uses as abasis for establishing

relationswith youbefore concluding the insurancecontract;

14. the lawapplicable to thecontract,

15. the languages inwhich the termsandconditionsof thecontract and theadvance information

referred to in this subsectionwill be communicatedand the languages inwhich the insurer

undertakes,with your consent, to communicateduring the termof this contract;

16. possible access for you to anextrajudicial complaint andappeal procedure and, if applicable, the

conditions for such access; itmust beexpressly stated that this does not a�ect thepossibility for

you to take legal action;

17. nameandaddressof thecompetent supervisory authority and thepossibility of lodginga

complaintwith this supervisory authority.
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InsuranceConditions
Genki Resident (DW-WP)

Contentsof theGroup InsuranceContract relevant to you. E�ectiveDecember 1st, 2022.

1. Insuredpersons
(1) All personswhoaremembersofDIAe. V. or LACe.V. and stay abroadareeligible for insuranceas

(main-) insuredpersons. Abroad in this contextmeans all countrieswith theexceptionof theone

which the insuredpersondeclares as his/her homecountry.

The homecountry is thecountry towhich an insuredperson is returned in thecaseof amedically

necessary return transport or death. The insuredpersonmust haveeither citizenshipor apermanent

residencepermit for the specifiedhomecountry. The time limit of the insurancecoverageper

calendar yearmentionedunder clause3 subsection5applies.

(2) Eligible for insuranceas (co-)insuredpersons are familymembers – spouse, life partner, and

children –whoaccompany theperson referred to in clause 1 subsection 1 abroador live there

together or visit theperson there, are insurable (familymembers, like thepersons referred to in

clause 1 subsection 1,must be registered in eachcase in accordancewith clause2and thepersons

leaving the insurancemustbede-registered).

(3) Thecontractingparties agree that the rights andobligations arising from this contract exist

exclusively between thepolicyholder and the insurer. At the timeof conclusionof thecontract, the

policyholder canonlybeacompanywith its registeredo�ce inGermany. All correspondence shall

beconductedexclusively between thecontractingparties.

2. Registration andde-registration
(1) The reportingof the insuredpersonsbyname iswaived. Instead, thepolicyholder undertakes to

report thecurrent numberof insuredpersons as a lumpsumper settlement numberby the 10thof

eachmonth.

(2) The notification ismadeby listwith the followingdataof the insuredpersons:

Surname, first name,dateofbirth, gender, homecountry, start of insurance.

(3) Theminimumcontract period is 12months.

(4) Anychanges to the abovedatamustbecommunicated immediately.
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(5) Tobeable todecideon the insurability of aperson tobe insured, heor sheneeds to undergoa

medical examinationduring the applicationprocess. Therefore, the healthquestions asked in the

applicationmustbeanswered truthfully and to thebest of the applicant’s knowledge.

3. Subjectmatter, scope, andareaof validity of the
insurancecoverage
(1) The insurer provides coverage for illnesses, accidents, andother events specified in thecontract.

The insurer shall providedirectly relatedadditional services, if agreed. In theevent of an insured

event, the insurer shall reimburseexpenses formedical treatment andother agreedbenefits.

Notwithstandinganyother contractual provisions, insurancecoverage shall only apply insofar and

as longas there are noeconomic, trade, or financial sanctionsor embargoesof theEuropeanUnion

or the Federal Republic ofGermanydirectly applicable to thecontractingparties. This also applies

toeconomic, trade, or financial sanctionsor embargoes imposedby theUnitedStatesofAmerica

on Iran, insofar as they are notopposed toanyEuropeanorGerman legal provisions.

(2) An insuredevent is themedically necessary treatmentof an insuredpersondue to illnessor as the

result of an accident. The insuredeventbeginswith themedical treatment; it endswhen, according

tomedical findings, the need for treatment no longer exists. If the treatment has tobeextended to

an illnessor consequenceof an accident that is not causally related to the illnessor consequence

previously treated, this constitutes a new insuredevent in this respect.

Insuredevents include:

● outpatient examinations for theearly detectionofdiseases (targeted, preventivemedical

examinations);

● examination and treatment for pregnancy, prematurebirth,miscarriage, or an unforeseen

medically necessary abortion;

● childbirth;

● return transport;

● transport ofmortal remainsor funeral at placeofdeath.

(3) Theworldwide insurancecoverage includes theexpenses incurred in thecountry of stay.

(4) The scopeof insurancecoverage is determinedby the insurancepolicy, subsequentwritten

agreements aswell as statutory regulations. The insurancecontract is subject toGerman law.
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(5) Insurancecoverage is valid in the following regions:

Region 1: Worldwide–Worldwide, exceptUSAandCanada

Region 2: Worldwide–Worldwide, includingUSAandCanada

The target region is the region inwhich the insuredperson is staying, orwill stay. If insurance

coverageapplies in region 1, it also applies in region2 in theevent of temporary travel (for a

maximumof sixweeks), but only formedical emergencies, consequencesof an accident, and

death.

Thechange toanother region shouldbe reported immediately to the insurer to have thebest

possible insurancecoverage.

Thepolicy covers stays in the homecountry for up to 180daysper calendar year.

4. Start of insurancecoverage andwaitingperiods
(1) Insurancecoveragebegins (subject to acceptanceof the application and statutory rights of

revocation) at the time specified in the insurancecertificate, but notbeforepaymentof the initial

premium, andnotbefore the start of the stay abroad.

(2) For newborns, insurancecoveragebegins immediately after birth if, on thedayofbirth, oneparent

hasbeen insuredunder thegroup insurancecontract for at least threemonths and thenewborn

accompanies the insuredparent. Insurancecoveragebeginswithout riskpremiumsandwithout

waitingperiods if the application ismade retroactively no later than twomonths after thedateof

birth.Coveragemaynotbehigher ormorecomprehensive than that of a coveredparent.

If insurancecoverage is applied for at a later date, thepartiesmayagreeona riskpremiumof up toa

singlepremiumamount.

In caseofdoubt, thepresentationof thebirth certificate is consideredas registrationof newborn

children.

(3) Thebirth of a child is equivalent to adoption, provided that thechild is still aminor at the timeof

adoption. In considerationof an increased risk, thepartiesmayagreeona riskpremiumup to the

simplepremiumamount.

(4) Waitingperiods are calculated from the start of the insurance.

There is a 10−monthwaitingperiod for dentures, tooth and jawadjustment (orthodontic treatment),

childbirth, andpsychotherapy.

In theevent of an accident, thewaitingperiods for dentures, tooth and jawadjustment

(orthodontic treatment), aswell as childbirthdonot apply.
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There is a 2−yearwaitingperiod for surgicalmeasures tocorrect refractive errors (e.g., LASIK),

including thenecessarypre- andpostoperative examinations.

In theevent of amendments to thecontract, thewaitingperiod regulations shall apply to the added

part of the insurancecoverage.

5. Scopeof the liability topaybenefits
(1) In theevent ofmedically necessaryoutpatient or inpatientmedical treatment, outpatient

preventive examinations, examination andmedically necessary treatmentdue topregnancy aswell

as in theevent ofprematurebirth ormiscarriageor in theevent of an unforeseeablemedically

necessary terminationofpregnancy, in theevent of childbirth, the followingcosts are coveredby

the insurance

a) 100%of thecosts ofmedical consultations, visits, andprocedures includingoperations and

ancillary operatingcosts;

These services can alsobeprovidedby therapistswhoare licensed in thecountry of stay and

practice recognizedmedical professions there (for example, non-medical practitioners,

chiropractors, physiotherapists, osteopaths).

This includes alternative treatmentmethods suchas:

● acupuncture (needle technique)

● homeopathy

● TraditionalChineseMedicine (TCM) treatmentmethods

b) 100%of thecosts of obstetrics and follow-upcarebyamidwifeormalemidwife. In addition to the

costs of childbirth,we reimburse allmedically necessary examinations and treatments aspart of

prenatal care, pregnancycomplications, andamedically necessaryCaesarean section.

Examinationsby amidwifeormalemidwife andprenatal, obstetric, andpostnatal care services are

refundable.

c) 100%of thecosts ofprescribedmedicines anddressings.

Lifestyleproducts (includingpotency, hair growth, orweight reductionproducts), contraceptives,

nutrients and tonics, vitamin and vitaminmixproducts, cosmetics, and similar products are not

consideredmedicines even if they havebeenprescribedbyadoctor, andare therefore not

coveredby the insurance;

d) 100%of thecosts ofmedically prescribed remedies suchasbaths, physiotherapy,manual therapy,

massages, inhalations and light, heat andother electrical andphysical treatments;
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● Osteopathic and/or chiropractic treatments, a total ofmax. 20 treatmentsper calendar year

includingmedicines anddressings;

● Speech therapy: treatmentsprovidedaspart of or in conjunctionwith speech therapy and

providedbyaqualified speech therapist are refundable.

● Occupational therapy: treatmentsprovidedaspart of or in conjunctionwithoccupational

therapy andprovidedbyaqualifiedoccupational therapist are refundable.

e) 100%of thecosts ofmedically prescribedaids (with theexceptionof visual aids andaids used in

thecontext of thecareof an insuredperson, aswell as sanitary aids) up to a total invoice amountof

EUR 1,000.00perpersonandcalendar year. Expenses for the functionality (except repairswithin a

maximum rate), use, andcareofmedical aids are not refundable;

f) 100%of thecosts of life-supportingmedical aids anddevices.

Amedical aidor device is life-supporting ifwithout its use a life-threatening situationwould

immediately arise (e.g., ventilators for life-sustaining ventilation,monitoringdevices for respiratory

andheart rates, systems for homedialysis and for oxygen therapy);

g) 100%of thecosts ofdiagnostic examinations.

This includespathology, radiology, computed tomography (CT),magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI), positronemission tomography (PET), aswell as applicationof X-rays, radiumand isotope

therapy;

h) 100%of thecosts of accommodation andmeals during inpatientmedical treatment in adouble

room.

Inpatient follow-up treatment is any treatmentprecededby inpatient hospital treatment andany

such follow-up treatmentmustbegin no later than twoweeks after completionof thementioned

inpatient hospital treatment. A right tobenefits exists atmost for theexpenses incurred in thefirst

28daysof inpatient follow-up treatment;

i) 100%of thecosts of the necessary transport toor froman inpatientmedical treatment to the

nearest hospital recognized in accordancewithpar. 3or the nearest hospital that is suitable froma

medical point of view;

j) 100%ofoutpatient transport costs.

Necessary transportation to and from thedoctor, dentist, or hospital for primary care after an

emergencyor accident and transport todialysis, radiation therapy, or chemotherapy, aswell as

travel to and fromoutpatient surgery (on thedayof surgery), are refundable;

k) 100%of thecosts of homenursingcare.
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Homenursingcare followingacontinuous inpatient hospital stayof at least twoweeks. Amedical

opinionmustbe submitted toprove themedical necessity of homenursingcare.Coverage

includes homenursingcare services that are typicallymedical services (e.g., dressingchanges,

ostomycare,medication administration, etc.).

Reimbursement is EUR200.00perday, up to amaximumofEUR2,800.00per insuredpersonper

calendar year.

Other care services, such aswashing, dressing, housekeeping, etc., are not covered;

l) 100%of thecosts of outpatient psychological therapy, aspart of primary care, for up to3 sessions.

m) 100% inpatient psychotherapy.

If theemphasis of the inpatient treatment is onpsychotherapeutic treatment, benefits arepayable

atmost for theexpenses incurred in thefirst sixweeksper insuredevent;

n) 100%of thecosts ofdental treatment.

e.g., high-quality dental fillings (inlays), extractions, root canal treatments, diseasesof theoral

mucosa andperiodontium,dental prophylacticmeasures, but notdental cleaning;

o) 50%of thecosts ofdentures and jawadjustment (orthodontic treatment) as a result of an

accident;

p) 100%of thecosts of return transports.

If there is amedical indication for a return transport due to an illnessor theconsequenceof an

accident and if this ismedically reasonable and justifiable, the necessary expenses for themedical

transport of an insuredperson (including thecosts, if any, for anymedically trainedpersonnel

required to accompany the insuredperson) fromabroad tohis/her homecountrywill be

reimbursed in full.

This also includes rescueflights (patient transportwith an ambulanceaircraft specially equipped

andapproved for this purpose) if, according to amedical certificate, such aflight is theonlyway to

save the life of insuredpersonswhoare seriously ill or injured, and if it is carriedoutby an air rescue

company recognized in accordancewith theguidelines for theperformanceof ambulanceflights;

q) 100%of thenecessary costs of a return transport of co-insuredchildren under 18 years aswell as

an accompanyingpersonwill be reimbursedup toa total amountof EUR5,000.00,provided that

themainperson insuredandall co-insuredadult persons havebeen returnedhomeor havedied;

r) 100%of thecosts of transport ofmortal remains/funeral costs.

If the insuredpersondies abroad, thecosts of repatriationof his/hermortal remains –evenafter

prior cremation at theplaceofdeath – to his/her placeof residence in theoriginal country of
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departurewill be reimbursed. In lieuof thecost of transporting themortal remains, thecost of burial

at theplaceofdeathmaybe reimbursed.Co�ns, caskets, andurns are reimbursable in simple

designs.

Costs incurred in connectionwith funeral servicesor religiousor ritual ceremonies, aswell as, for

example, costs of flower arrangements, advertisements, funeral cards, etc., are not refundable;

s) 100%of thecosts of abloodbag transport.

If bloodbags aremedically necessary for anoperation at a locationwhere theoperation is being

performedandHIV infection is expected tobepresent in thebloodbags availableon-siteor if the

necessarybloodbags are not availableon-site, the necessary costs for transportingbloodbags

abroadwill be reimbursed;

t) 100%of rooming-in costs.

If, in addition to an insuredchild up to the ageof 18, aparent is admitted to thehospital as an

accompanyingperson, adaily hospital allowanceof EUR50.00perdaywill bepaid for theduration

of the accompaniment, up to amaximumofEUR500.00per calendar year and insuredchild.

Additional costs for accommodation andmeals for aparental companion for children up to the age

of 12 are reimbursed in theevent of inpatient hospital treatment;

u) 100%of search, rescue, and recovery costs.

If the insuredperson su�ers an accident andhas tobe searched, rescued, or recoveredas a result,

the insurancecovers thecosts incurredup toEUR 10,000.00.

additionally in the cover variant “Genki Resident Premium” to

v) 100%of all vaccination costs – includingwork-related vaccinationsor vaccinations required to

travel abroad–aswell as vaccines andanymedical expenses incurredas a result of vaccination. The

policydoes not cover vaccinations that takeplaceprior to the start of coverage;

w) 100%of thecosts ofmedically necessarypreventive examinations for theearly detectionof

diseases;

x) 100%of thecosts of outpatient rehabilitationmeasures.

Expenses for outpatient rehabilitationmeasures are refundable if theother insuredbenefits listed

aboveare not su�cient to achieve themedically necessary treatmentobjective. Entitlement to

outpatient rehabilitationmeasures is limited to amaximumof20daysof treatment unless an

extension is urgently required formedical reasons;

y) Surgical procedure tocorrect ametropia (e.g., LASIK).
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The insurancepolicy covers the surgical procedure tocorrect ametropia (e.g., LASIK), including the

necessarypreliminary and follow-upexaminations, after aperiodof 2 years – calculated from the

start of the insuranceor the reported start of the insuredperson’s trip. Expenses are refundable up

toa total invoice amountof EUR2,000.00per eyeduring theentire contract period;

z) Visual aids:

Glasses, contact lenses, and sunglasseswithprescription lenses (evenwith a refractionby the

optician): expenses up toan invoice amountof EUR300.00within twocalendar years are

refundable. Theperiodbeginswith thecalendar year inwhich thefirst visual aidof anentitlement

period is obtained;

aa) Extendedprenatal care services:

100%of thecosts of first trimester screening andamniocentesis.

The insurancecoveragealso includes thecosts ofbirthpreparation courses andpostnatal

exercises, in eachcaseup to themaximumamountof EUR500.00.

Provided that the inpatient stay for childbirth has lasted less than threedaysor a homebirth has

takenplace, a lumpsumofEUR 130.00 is paid (lumpsum for childbirth);

ab) 100%of thecosts of accommodation andmeals for inpatient treatment in a single room, aswell as

treatmentby thechief physician.

Roomswith luxury amenities such asdeluxe andexecutive roomsand suites are non-refundable.

ac) From the 15thdayof amedically necessary hospital stay, adaily hospital allowanceof EUR50.00

perday is paidwithoutproofof costs. Themaximumbenefitperiod is 20daysper calendar year.

ad) 100%of thecosts of 2professional dental cleaningsper insurance year;

ae) 50%of thecosts ofdentures aswell as tooth and jawadjustment (orthodontic treatment);

The insurancecovers expenses for dentures (e.g., dental prostheses, pivot teeth, bridges, crowns,

implants), repairs todentures, aswell as for dental and jawadjustment, functional analysis and

functional therapy services, includingpreliminary and follow-up treatments.

af) 100%of thecosts of outpatient psychotherapy.

If treatment requiresmore than 15 sessions (includingprobatory sessions), the insuredpersonmust

obtainwritten authorization from the insurer for reimbursementof therapy in excessof this amount;

Insurancecoverage for thesebenefitsbegins in accordancewith clause4of thecontract.

The insurancepolicy coverspre-existingconditions. Theprerequisite for this is thedetailed and

truthful answeringof the healthquestions asked (seeclause2) andamedical examinationof each
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insuredperson (exceptions seeclause4 subsections 2−3). In thesecases, the insurermay, insofar

as an increased risk exists, levy apremiumsurchargeand/or decreeanexclusionofbenefits.

(2) The insuredperson is free tochooseamongphysicians anddentistswhoare licensed toprovide

medical treatment under the lawapplicable to thecountry of stay. The servicesof therapistswho

are licensed in thecountry of stay andpractice recognizedmedical professions there (e.g.,

non-medical practitioners, chiropractors, physiotherapists, osteopaths)mayalsobeused.

(3) In thecaseofmedically necessary inpatient treatment, the insuredperson is free tochoose from

among thehospitals generally recognized in thecountry of stay,which are underpermanent

medical supervision, have adequatediagnostic and therapeutic facilities,work according to

generally accepted scientificmethods, andkeepmedical records.

(4) The insurer shall pay to thecontractual extent for examinationor treatmentmethods andmedicines

that arepredominantly recognizedbyconventionalmedicine. The insurerwill alsopay formethods

andmedicines that haveprovenequally promising inpracticeorwhich are usedbecauseno

conventionalmedicalmethodsormedicines are available; however, the insurermay reducehis

benefits to the amount thatwould havebeen incurred if available conventionalmedicalmethodsor

medicines hadbeenused.

6. Limitationof the liability topaybenefits
(1) There is no liability topaybenefits for

a) such illnesses including their consequences aswell as for consequencesof accidents and for

deaths causedbyactiveparticipation inwar events;

b) treatment abroad thatwas the sole reasonor oneof the reasons for starting the trip;

c) illnesses andaccidentsbasedon intent, including their consequences, or forwithdrawal

procedures, includingwithdrawal andweaning treatment;

d) treatments at a health resort or sanitariumaswell as rehabilitation treatment, except for those

benefits listedunder clause5.

e) treatmentby spouses, life partners, parents, or children. Provenmaterial costswill be refunded in

accordancewith the tari�;

f) itemswith little therapeuticbenefit, equipment that canbeassigned to thefitness and/orwellness

sector, furthermore radiotherapyequipment and TENSunits, other sanitary ormedical-technical

supplies (e.g., clinical thermometers, heatingpads,massageequipment, bloodpressure

monitors), aswell as accessories that are notdirectly related to thepurposeof acquisition,

furthermoremaintenanceandoperatingcosts;
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g) occupationalmedical examinations, examinations for obtaining a residencepermit orworkpermit,

andkindergarten and school readiness certificates;

h) diagnosis and treatmentof infertility, its cause andconsequences, including artificial insemination

and relatedpreventive examinations and follow-up treatments;

i) treatmentor placementdue to theneed for careor custody;

j) vaccinations thatwerecarriedoutprior to the start of the insurancecoverage;

k) cosmetic treatments andoperations that are notmedically necessary (e.g., cosmetic surgery);

l) medical treatment andothermedically prescribedmeasures aswell as for transport of patients,

rescue, and recoverymeasures in connectionwith thepracticeofprofessional sports.

(2) If amedical treatmentor othermeasure forwhichbenefits havebeenagreedexceedswhat is

medically necessary, the insurermay reducehis benefits to a reasonable amount. If theexpenses

for themedical treatmentor other services are conspicuously disproportionate to the services

provided, the insurer is not obliged topaybenefits in this respect.

(3) If there is also anentitlement tobenefits fromstatutory accident insuranceor social security

pension insurance, to statutorymedical careor accident care, the insurer is only liable topay for the

expenseswhich remain necessarydespite the statutorybenefits.

(4) If the insuredpersonhas aclaimagainstmore thanoneparty liable to refundcostsdue to the same

insuredevent, the total reimbursementmaynot exceed the total expenses.

7. Payment of benefits
(1) The insurer is only liable toprovidebenefits if theevidence requiredbyhim is provided; such

evidencebecomes theproperty of the insurer.

(2) In eachcase, theexpenses are counted in thecalendar year inwhich the treatmentoccurredor the

fundswere received. Theexpensesmustbeprovenby theoriginals of the invoicesor bycopiesof

the invoices confirming thebenefitsprovidedbyother insurers or health insurers.

Medical billsmust include:

● nameof the treatedperson,

● designationof all diseases,

● information about the individualmedical serviceswith clausesof the applied fee schedule,

● treatmentdata.
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Theevidence shouldbe submittedno later thanMarch31 of the year following themedical

treatment.

(3) In all other respects, theconditions for theduedateof the insurer’s benefits arederived from§ 14

VVG (seeannex).

(4) Costs incurred in a foreigncurrency are converted intoeuros at thecurrent exchange rateon the

day the receipts are receivedby the insurer. The rateof theday is theo�cial euroexchange rateof

theEuropeanCentral Bank. For non-tradedcurrencies forwhich no reference rates havebeen

fixed, the rate according to “ExchangeRateStatistics”, publishedby theDeutscheBundesbank,

Frankfurt/Main, shall apply according to the latest status, unless the insuredpersonprovesbybank

receipt that he/shehas acquired the foreigncurrencies required for paymentof the invoices at a

less favorable rate.

(5) Translation costs are notdeducted from thebenefits.Costs for transfer of insurancebenefitswill

bededucted from thebenefitsonly if they are incurredbecause the insurermakesbank transfers

abroadat thepolicyholder’s request or chooses special formsofbank transfer.

(6) Claims to insurancebenefitsmayneither beassignednorpledged.Non-assignment in accordance

with sentence 1 shall not apply tocontracts concludedonor afterOctober 1, 2021; statutory

non-assignment clauses shall remain una�ected.

(7) If an insurancecard hasbeen issuedon thebasis ofwhich it is possible tobill a serviceprovider

directly, the non-assignment clausedoes not apply in this respect.

8. Set-o�
Thepolicyholder or themain insuredpersonmayonly set o�against claimsof the insurer if the

counterclaim is undisputedor hasbeen legally established.

9. Informing the insuredpersons
(1) Thepolicyholder shall adequately inform themain insuredpersons about their insurancecoverage

and theessential provisionsof this contract.

(2) Thepolicyholder is obliged tonotify all insuredpersons immediately if thecontract is terminated–

inwholeor in part –bynoticeof cancellation. Thepolicyholder shall notify the a�ectedpersons that

the insurancecoverageunder this agreement hasbeen terminatedand that insurancebenefitswill

no longer bepaid.
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10.Withdrawal fromgroup insurance
(1) The insurancecoverageof the individual insuredperson shall end–also for pendingcases –

a) with the terminationof the stay abroadorwith the return to the homecountry;

b) when theprerequisites according toclause 1 cease to apply;

c) with thedeathof the insuredperson;

d) after a return transport to the homecountry;

e) with the transfer of thepolicyholder’s registeredo�ce toa state that is not amember stateof the

EuropeanUnionor a contracting stateof theAgreementon theEuropeanEconomicArea;

f) with the termination – inwholeor in part –of thegroup insurancecontract by thepolicyholder;

g) with the termination – inwholeor in part –of thegroup insurancecontract by the insurer.

Thepolicyholder shall inform the insurer immediately about the reasons for termination specified in

a) to e).

(2) Insuredpersonswhohad their residence in the Federal Republic ofGermanyprior to an

uninterrupted stay abroadof at least threemonths andwhosubsequently return theremayapply

for continuationof their insuranceas individual insuranceunder the insurer’sGeneral Insurance

Conditions valid for this purposewithin aperiodof twomonths after terminationof the insurance

under thegroupcontract. The insurer is obliged toaccept the applicationonlywhen the requested

insurancecoverage in the individual insurance is not higher ormorecomprehensive than that in the

group insurancecontract. If the insurer accepts the application, the insuranceperiodcompleted

without interruption in thegroup insurancecontractwill be counted towards thewaitingperiods,

insofar as it concernsbenefits thatwere also included in this group insurancecontract and the

individual insurancebegins at the latest on thefirst of themonth following the application.

11. Declarations of intent andnotifications
Declarationsof intent andnotifications to the insurermust bemade inwriting.

12.Contract language/Applicable law
(1) Thepolicyprovisions arewritten inGerman. Anycommunicationduring the termof the insurance

will alsobe inGerman. If documents areprovided in English, this is tobeunderstoodas a serviceof

the insurer,which has noe�ecton the agreedcontract language.
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(2) The insurancecontract is subject toGerman law.

(3) The insurer cannotguarantee that thecontract is a substitutive health insurancepolicy in the sense

of apossibly existing local health insuranceobligation. It is not the insurer’s responsibility to

determinewhether this group insurance is a suitable substitute. The insurer is not obliged toensure

compliancewith all relevant rules and regulations related toemployee relocation for all insured

persons coveredby the insurancecontract.

(4) With regard to the insuranceobligationexisting inGermany in accordancewith § 193 (3) sentence 1

VVG, the insurer expressly points out that thegroup insurance is not substitutive health insurance

within themeaningof § 146of the InsuranceSupervisionAct (VAG) and is therefore not suitable for

fulfilling theobligation to insure.

13. Amendment of thegroup insurancepolicy
(1) If a provision in this contract hasbeendeclared invalidby a supremecourt decisionor by abinding

administrativedecision, the insurermay replace itwith a newprovision if this is necessary for the

continuationof thecontract or if adherence to thecontractwithout a newprovisionwould

represent an unreasonable hardship for oneparty to thecontract, even taking into account the

interests of theother party to thecontract.

(2) The new regulation is only e�ective if it adequately takes into account the interests of the

policyholderwhile preserving theobjectiveof thecontract. It shall becomepart of thecontract

twoweeks after thepolicyholder hasbeen informedof the new regulation and the relevant reasons

for it.

14.Declarationon the insuredperson’s authority to
receive
Thepolicyholder hereby irrevocably namesall persons insuredunder thisGroup InsuranceContract as

authorized recipients of the respective insurancebenefits relating to their person. Barmenia

KrankenversicherungAG is entitled topay the said insurancebenefits in eachcasedirectly to the

individual insuredpersonas theclaimant or to a thirdparty authorizedby the latter to receive the

benefit. (Note: Paymentswith adebt-discharginge�ect to thirdparties, e.g. hospitals, doctors, etc.,

who submit invoices for reimbursement andwish tocollect the insurancebenefitdirectly areonly

possible if awrittendirect debit authorizationor declarationof assignment signedby the insured

person is submitted tousby the thirdparty alongwith the reimbursement request).
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Reference to the consumer arbitrationboard
OmbudsmanPrivateHealth andNursingCare Insurance
If themainperson insuredor thepolicyholder are not satisfiedwithdecisionsmadeby the insurer, or

where negotiationswith the insurer havenot led to thedesired result, theycan turn to thePrivateHealth

andNursingCare InsuranceOmbudsman.

OmbudsmanPrivateHealth andNursingCare Insurance

POBox060222

10052Berlin,Germany

Web:pkv-ombudsmann.de

Theombudsman for PrivateHealth andNursingCare Insurance is an independent arbitrationboard that

works freeof charge for consumers. The insurer has undertaken toparticipate in the arbitration

proceedings.

Consumerswhohaveconcluded their contract online (e.g. via awebsite) can also submit their

complaint online to theplatformhttps://ec.europa.eu/consumers/odr/. Your complaintwill thenbe

forwardedvia this platform to thePrivateHealth andNursingCare InsuranceOmbudsman.

Note: ThePrivateHealth andNursingCare InsuranceOmbudsman is not an arbitrationboard and

cannotmakebindingdecisionson individual disputes.

Reference to the insurance supervision
If themainperson insuredor thepolicyholder are not satisfiedwith the serviceprovidedby the insurer

or if disagreements ariseduring theprocessingof thecontract, theycanalsocontact the supervisory

authority responsible for the insurer. As an insurancecompany, the insurer is subject to supervisionby

theGermanFederal Financial SupervisoryAuthority.

Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht (BaFin)

(Federal Financial SupervisoryAuthority)

Sector InsuranceSupervision

Graurheindorfer Straße 108

53117Bonn,Germany

Email: poststelle@bafin.de

Note: TheBaFin is not an arbitrationboard andcannotmakebindingdecisionson individual disputes.
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Reference to the legal process
Regardlessof thepossibility of turning to theconsumer arbitrationboardor the insurance supervisory

authority, taking legal action is open to themainperson insuredor thepolicyholder.

Health insuranceguarantee fund
Medicator AG,Gustav-Heinemann-Ufer 74c, 50968Cologne,Germany, in agreementwith the Federal

Financial SupervisoryAuthority, protectspolicyholders from theconsequencesof the insolvencyof a

health insurancecompany.
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Lawexcerpts

German InsuranceContractAct (VVG)

§ 8Policyholder’s right of revocation
(1) Thepolicyholdermay revokehis contractual agreementwithin 14days. Thepolicyholder shall

declare his revocation to the insurer inwriting, but neednot state any reason; timelydispatch shall

su�ce for compliancewith the time limit.

(2) The revocationperiod shall begin at such timeas thepolicyholder receives the following

documents inwriting:

1. the insurancepolicy and the termsof contract, including thegeneral termsandconditionsof

insurance, aswell as theother information in accordancewith section 7 (1) and (2), and

2. a clearlyworded instruction regarding the right of revocation and the legal consequencesof

the revocationwhichmakesclear to thepolicyholder his rights commensuratewith the

requirementsof themeansof communicationemployed, and thenamesof theperson towhom

the revocation is tobedeclared,with an address atwhichdocumentsmaybe served, aswell as

a notemaking reference to thecommencementof the revocationperiodand to the rules set

out in subsection (1), second sentence. (…)

(…)

§ 14Duedateof thepayment
(1) Paymentsof the insurer aredueafter theendof the assessment required todetermine the

occurrenceof an insuredevent and theamountof compensationpayableby the insurer.

(2) If such assessment is not finishedafter expiry of onemonth since thenotificationof the insured

event, thepolicyholder can request paymentby installments amounting to theminimumthat the

insurer canbeexpected tobe required topay. Theperiod shall be suspendedas longas the

assessment cannotbefinisheddue toa fault of thepolicyholder.

(3) Any agreement underwhich the insurer is exempt fromhis obligation topaydefault interest shall be

invalid.
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§ 19Dutyof disclosure
(1) Thepolicyholder shall disclose to the insurer beforemakinghis contractual acceptance the risk

factors known tohimwhich are relevant to the insurer’s decision toconclude thecontractwith the

agreedcontent andwhich the insurer has requested inwriting. If, after receiving thepolicyholder’s

contractual acceptanceandbefore accepting thecontract, the insurer asks suchquestions as are

referred to in thefirst sentence, thepolicyholder shall alsobeunder thedutyofdisclosure as

regards thesequestions.

(2) If thepolicyholder breaches his dutyofdisclosure under subsection (1), the insurermaywithdraw

from thecontract.

(…)

§ 28Breachof a contractual obligation
(1) In caseof abreachof a contractual obligation towards the insurer that thepolicyholder needs to

fulfill prior to theoccurrenceof the insuredevent, the insurermaycancel thecontractwithout

noticewithin onemonth from the timehebecomesawareof thebreach, unless thebreach is not

the result of intentionor gross negligence.

(2) Where thecontract stipulates that the insurer is exempt from its liability topay in caseof abreachof

a contractual obligation that thepolicyholder needs to fulfill, the insurer is only exempt from its

liability topay if thepolicyholder hasdeliberately breached theobligation. In theevent of agrossly

negligent breachof theobligation, the insurer shall beentitled to reducehis benefits according to

the severity of the fault of thepolicyholder; theburdenofproof for the non-existenceof agrossly

negligent behavior lieswith thepolicyholder.

(3) Bywayofderogation fromparagraph2, the insurer is obliged topay if thebreachof theobligation

was neither thecause for theoccurrenceordeterminationof the insuredevent nor for the

determinationor scopeof the insurer’s liability topay. Sentence 1 shall not apply if thepolicyholder

has fraudulently breached theobligation.

(4) Where anobligation toprovide information is breachedafter theoccurrenceof the insuredevent,

the insurer’s full or partial exemption fromperformanceaccording toparagraph2 requires that the

insurer has informed thepolicyholder inwritingby separate notification about this legal

consequence.

(5) An agreementbasedonwhich the insurer is entitled towithdraw from thecontract in theevent of

the non-observanceof an incidental obligation shall be void.
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§ 37Delayedpayment of first insurancepremium
(1) If the singlepremiumor thefirst premium is notpaid in good time, the insurer shall beentitled to

withdraw from thecontract as longas thepayment has notbeenmade, unless thepolicyholder is

not responsible for the non-payment.

(2) If the singlepremiumor first premiumhas notbeenpaidwhen the insuredevent occurs, the insurer

shall not beobligated toe�ectpayment, unless thepolicyholder is not responsible for the

non-payment. The insurer shall only be released from liability if he had informed thepolicyholder of

the legal consequenceof non-paymentof thepremium inwriting in a separate communicationor

bymeansof a conspicuous note in the insurancepolicy.

§ 38Delayedpayment of subsequent premium
(1) If a subsequentpremium is notpaid in good time, the insurermay set thepolicyholder apayment

deadlineof no less than twoweeks at his expenseand inwriting. The settingof thedeadline shall

only bee�ective if it details the individual amountsof thepremiumwhich are in arrears, the interest

andcosts, aswell asquoting the legal consequences associated in accordancewith subsections

(2) and (3)with expiry of the time limit; in thecaseof consolidatedcontracts, the amountsmustbe

quoted separately.

(2) If the insuredevent occurs after thedeadline expires, and if thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards

thepaymentof thepremiumorof the interest or costs, the insurer shall not beobligated toe�ect

payment.

(3) The insurermay, after thedeadline expires, terminate thecontractwithoutprior notice insofar as

thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards thepaymentof thedueamounts. The termination canbe

linked to the settingof thepaymentdeadline in such away that it becomese�ectiveonce the

deadline expires if thepolicyholder is in arrears as regards thepayment at that point in time; the

policyholdermustbeexplicitly informedof this in the termination. The termination shall become

void if thepolicyholdermakes thepaymentwithin onemonth after thecontract hasbeen

terminatedor, if it hasbeen linked to the settingof adeadline,within onemonth after thedeadline

expires; subsection (2) shall remain una�ected.

§ 39 Terminationof the contract before the agreeddate
(1) In theevent of the terminationof the insuranceagreementbefore theendof theperiodof

insurance, the insurer shall beentitledonly to that shareof thepremium for that periodof insurance

whichcorresponds to theperiod inwhich the insurancecover existed. If the insuranceagreement is

terminatedonaccount ofwithdrawal in accordancewith section 19 (2) or on account of avoidance

by the insurer due to fraudulentmisrepresentation, the insurer shall beentitled to the insurance
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premiumupuntil such timeas thedeclarationofwithdrawal or avoidancebecomese�ective. If the

insurerwithdrawson thebasis of section37 (1), hemaydemandanappropriate fee.

(…)

§ 86Subrogationof claims for compensation
(1) Where thepolicyholder has aclaim for compensation against a thirdparty, the insurer is subrogated

to this claim if hecompensates thedamage. This subrogation cannotbeasserted to the

policyholder’s disadvantage.

(2) Thepolicyholder has to assert his / her claim for compensationor any right to secure this claim

properly and indue timeandassist the insurer, as far as necessary, in enforcing suchclaim for

compensation.Where thepolicyholder breaches this obligation intentionally, the insurer is exempt

fromhis liability topay insofar as hecanconsequently not claimcompensation from the thirdparty.

In caseof agrossly negligent breachofobligations, the insurer is entitled to reducehis benefits

according to the severity of thepolicyholder’s fault. Theburdenofproof for the non-existenceof a

grossly negligent behavior lieswith thepolicyholder.

(3) If thepolicyholder’s claim for compensation is against apersonwithwhomhe / she lived in

cohabitationwhen thedamageoccurred, the subrogation in accordancewithparagraph 1 cannot

beassertedunless this personhas intentionally caused thedamage.

§ 193 Insuredperson; obligatory insurance
(1) The health insurancemaybe takenout for thepolicyholder or for another person. The insured

person shall be that person forwhomthe insurance is takenout.

(2) Where the knowledgeand theconductof thepolicyholder areof legal significanceunder this Act,

in thecaseof insurance for another person, account shall alsobe takenof the knowledgeand

conductof that person.

(3) Eachpersonwith aplaceof residence inGermany shall beobligated toconcludeandmaintainwith

an insurancecompany licensed tooperate inGermany for himself and for thepersons legally

representedbyhim, insofar as they are not themselves able toconcludecontracts, a

cost-of-illness insurancewhichcomprises at least a cost refund for outpatient and inpatient

treatment and inwhich the absolute andpercentageexcesses for outpatient and inpatient

treatmentwhich havebeenagreed for services coveredby the respective tari� for eachperson to

be insuredare limited to anamountof Euro5,000per calendar year; for personsentitled tomedical

expenses assistance, thepossible excessesemerge through the analogous applicationof the
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percentagenot coveredby the rateofmedical expenses assistance to themaximumamountof

Euro5,000. Theobligation in accordancewith thefirst sentence shall not apply topersonswho

1. are insuredor subject toobligatory insurance in statutory health insurance, or

2. have a right to free treatment, tomedical expenses assistanceor to comparable rights to the

extent of the respective entitlement, or

3.   havea right tobenefits in accordancewith theAsylum-SeekersBenefitsAct, or

4. are recipients of recurrent benefits in accordancewith the Third, Fourth andSeventhChapters

of Social CodeBookXII, and recipients ofbenefits in accordancewithPart 2of Social Code

Book IX, for thedurationof the receipt of suchbenefits andduringperiodsof an interruptionof

the receipt of benefitsof less thanonemonth if the receipt of benefits commencedprior to 1

January 2009.

Acost-of-illness insurancecontract agreedprior to 1 April 2007 shall bedeemed tomeet the

requirementsof thefirst sentence.

(…)

§ 205 Terminationof the contract by thepolicyholder
(…)

(3) If the contract of insuranceprovides thatwhen thepolicyholder reaches acertain ageorwhen

other preconditions referred to therein aremet thepremium for another ageor another agegroup

applies or thepremium is calculated takingold age reserves into account, thepolicyholdermay

terminate the insuranceagreementwith regard to the a�ected insuredpersonwithin twomonths

after thechangewith e�ect from the time it becamee�ective if thepremium increases as a result.

(4) If the insurer increases the insurancepremiumor reduces abenefitonaccount of an adjustment

clause, thepolicyholdermay terminate the insurancepolicywith regard to the a�ected insured

personwithin twomonths after receipt of thecommunicationof thechangewith e�ect fromsuch

timeas the increase in thepremiumor the reductionof thebenefits is to takee�ect.

(…)

§ 213Collectionof personal health data from thirdparties
(1) The insurer is only allowed tocollect personal healthdata from the following thirdparties:

physicians, any kindof hospitals, nursing homesand sta�, other personal insuranceproviders and

providers of compulsory health insuranceaswell as employers’ liability insuranceassociations and

authorities; suchcollectionofdata is only allowed if knowledgeof saiddata is necessary to assess
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the insured risk or the liability topay and if the a�ectedparty hasgiven his / her declarationof

consent.

(2) Thedeclarationof consent in accordancewithparagraph 1 canbegivenprior to issuing the

contract statement. The a�ectedpersonmustbe informedaboutdata collection as stipulated in

paragraph 1 andmayobject to thecollection.

(3) The a�ectedpersoncan request at any time that a collectionofdata is only carriedout if he / she

gavehis / her consent for each individual data collection.

(4) The a�ectedpersonmustbe informedabout his / her rights, in particular about the right of

objection in accordancewithparagraph2whenbeing informedaboutdata collection.

GermanCriminal Code (STGB)

§ 218a Exemption frompunishment for abortion
(…)

(2) A terminationwhich is performedbyaphysicianwith theconsent of thepregnantwoman is not

unlawful if, considering thepregnantwoman’spresent and future circumstances, the termination is

medically necessary to avert adanger to the life of or thedanger of grave impairment to the

pregnantwoman’sphysical ormental health and if thedanger cannotbeaverted in anothermanner

which is reasonable for her to accept.

(3) Theconditionsof subsection (2) are alsodeemed fulfilledwith regard to a terminationperformed

byaphysicianwith theconsent of thepregnantwoman if, according tomedical opinion, an

unlawful act under sections 176 to 178 hasbeencommittedagainst thepregnantwoman, there are

cogent reasons to support the assumption that thepregnancywascausedby theact andnomore

than 12weeks haveelapsed sinceconception.

(…)
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Dataprotection notice

a)Dataprotectionprinciples ofDR-WALTERGmbH
(hereinafter referred to asDR-WALTER)
Theprotectionof your privacy andof your personal data is paramount to us.Weguarantee thatwewill

always treat your datawith the utmost confidentiality. Nowadays, insurancecompanies canonly carry

out their taskswith the aidof electronicdataprocessing (EDP).Our state-of-the-art EDPenables us to

handle contractual relationships correctly, quickly and in a cost-e�ectivemanner.

Bothour behavior andour tools are in accordancewith theGeneral DataProtectionRegulation (GDPR),

the Federal DataProtectionAct (BDSG) aswell aswithother specific regulations for onlinedata

protection.Ourdataprotectiono�cer ensures that our dataprotectionprinciples andany relating

regulations are fullymet.

For further information, pleasego tohttps://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection.html.

b) Information about the useof your databy
DR-WALTER
Weneedyour personal data toprocess your applications andcontracts, for claimshandling and for

individual supervision andconsultancy.Collection, processing anduseof your data are regulatedby

law.Wehaveadoptedacodeof conduct for the handlingofpersonal data that complieswith thecode

of conductof theGerman InsuranceAssociation (GDV).Our codeof conduct is basedondata

protection regulationsof theGerman InsuranceContract Act (VVG), theGeneral DataProtection

Regulation (GDPR), the Federal DataProtectionAct aswell as other significant lawsbut alsoon further

measures to strengthendataprotection. Formore information, go to

https://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection/personal-data.html to learn aboutour codeof

conductwith regard to handling your personal data.

DR-WALTERcooperateswith several serviceproviders in the useof healthdata andother data

protectedunder § 203GermanCriminalCode (StGB). At

https://www.dr-walter.com/en/data-protection/list-of-service-providers.html,weprovide youwith

anoverviewof the serviceprovidersweworkwith. At your request,wecan sendyouaprinted list of the

serviceproviders aswell as our codeof conduct.
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Pleasecontact:

DR-WALTERGmbH

Eisenerzstr. 34

53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel: +49224791940

c) Responsible body
Collectionof your personal data is carriedoutby

DR-WALTERGmbH, Eisenerzstr. 34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany (responsiblebody).

d)Your rights
Youhave the right toobtain information freeof chargeabout your data storedbyus. Youalso have the

right towithdrawanygrantedconsent to thecollection, processing anduseof your personal data at

any timeandwith future e�ect aswell as the right to correct any incorrect dataor todeleteor block any

impermissible or no longer neededdata.

Youcanassert these rights to the aboveaddressdirectly againstDR-WALTER. For further questions

with regard todataprotection, pleasecontact our dataprotectiono�cer atDR-WALTER, Eisenerzstr.

34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany, Tel. +49224791940.

PrivacyPolicy of BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG

Dataprotection information for interestedparties andcustomers
With this notice,we informyouabout theprocessingof your personal databy theBarmenia company

responsible for data collection andyour rights under dataprotection law.

Controller responsible for dataprocessing
Dependingonwhether the insurancecoverageand/or credit you seekor have is providedbyBarmenia

Versicherungena.G., BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG,Barmenia Lebensversicherunga.G. or

BarmeniaAllgemeineVersicherungs-AG, the respective insurancecompanyproviding the specific

insurancecoverage is theentity responsible for processing your personal data.Namesandcontact

details of the abovementionedBarmenia companies:
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BarmeniaVersicherungena.G.

BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG

Barmenia Lebensversicherunga.G.

BarmeniaAllgemeineVersicherungs-AG

Barmenia-Allee 1

42119Wuppertal,Germany

Phone:0049202438-00

Email: info@barmenia.de

Youcancontact the joint dataprotectiono�cerof the aforementionedcompaniesbymail at the

aboveaddresswith the addition ‘DataProtectionO�cer’ or byemail at: datenschutz@barmenia.de

Purpose and legal basis of dataprocessing
Weprocess your personal data in compliancewith theEUGeneral DataProtectionRegulation (GDPR),

theGermanFederal DataProtectionAct (BDSG), theprovisionsof theGerman InsuranceContract Act

(VVG) relevant todataprotection andall other applicable laws. In addition, our companyhas

committed itself to the „CodeofConduct for theHandlingof Personal Databy theGerman Insurance

Industry“,which specifies the above-mentioned laws for the insurance industry. Youcanfind them

online at datenschutz.barmenia.de.

If you submit an application for theconclusionof an insurancecontract in personor via an insurance

broker commissionedbyyouor via oneofour self-employed insuranceagents, or if youobtain ano�er

for theconclusionof an insurancecontract fromus via oneof the aforementionedagents,we require

your personal data requested in the application formor in theo�er screen (includinghealthdata for

someproducts) in order to assess the risk tobeassumedbyus and, if necessary, for theestablishment

of the insurancecontract.

In theevent that an application is received/ano�er is solicitedbyan insuranceagent, the agent shall

initially collect the aforementioneddata in order to carry out its brokerageactivities.With theo�cial

forwardingof your application to usorwith the input of your data into theelectronico�er screenofour

company in caseof electronico�er request, the agent transmits saiddata to us. Ifweaccept your

applicationor if you acceptour o�er, the requested insurancecontractwill come intoe�ect andwe

will process this data and thepersonal data collectedbyusduring the termof thecontract at the same

time for thepurposeof implementing thecontractual relationship, e.g., for invoicingor amending the

contract. In theevent of a claim,we require further information fromyou tobeable, for example, to

checkwhether an insuredevent hasoccurredand toestimate the amountof the loss.

Theconclusionor performanceof the insurancecontract is not possiblewithout theprocessingof

your personal data.
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In addition,weneedyour personal data tocompile insurance-specific statistics, e.g., for the

developmentof new tari�sor tomeet regulatory requirements.Weuse thedataof all contracts

existingwith aBarmenia company for a considerationof theentire customer relationship, for example,

for advice regarding acontract adjustment, amendment, for decisionsout of goodwill, or for

comprehensive informationprovision.

The legal basis for thecollection andprocessingofpersonal data for pre-contractual purposes and for

theperformanceof thecontract tobeconcludedor alreadyconcludedwith you is Article 6par. 1 b

GDPR.

If specificcategoriesofpersonal data (e.g., healthdata) are required for theconclusion and

performanceof thecontract,we require your consent. Ifwecreate statisticswith this kindofdata, this

is doneon thebasis of Article 9 (2) j GDPR togetherwith Section 27BDSG.

Wealsoprocess your data toprotect legitimate interests of usor of thirdparties (Article 6par. 1 f

GDPR). Thismaybenecessary in particular:

● to ensure IT security and IT operations and tocarry out IT tests

● to advertiseour own insuranceproducts andother productsof thecompaniesof theBarmenia

Groupand their cooperationpartners aswell as formarket andopinion surveys

● to check your ability andwillingness topay

● toprevent, investigate and recordcriminal o�enses; in particular,weusedata analysis to

identify clues thatmaypoint to insurance fraud.

In addition,weprocess your personal data to fulfill legal obligations, such as regulatory requirements,

commercial and tax retentionobligations, or our obligation toprovide advice. The legal basis for the

processing in this case is the respective legal regulations togetherwithArticle 6par. 1 cGDPR.

Shouldwewish toprocess your personal data for apurposenotmentionedabove,wewill informyouof

this in advancewithin the frameworkof the legal provisions.

Categories of recipients of thepersonal data
Reinsurers:

If necessary,we insure risks assumedbyuswith special insurancecompanies (reinsurers). For this

purpose, itmaybenecessary to transmit your contract and, if applicable, claimsdata to a reinsurer so

that hecan form its ownopinionof the risk or the insuredevent. In addition, it is possible that the

reinsurer supports our companydue to its special expertise in risk or benefit assessment aswell as in

theevaluationofprocedures.We transmit your data to the reinsurer only to theextent that this is

necessary for theperformanceofour insurancecontractwith youor to theextent necessary toprotect
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our legitimate interests. Formore informationon the reinsurer commissioned, pleasego

datenschutz.barmenia.de. Youcanalso request the information using thecontact information above.

Distributor/intermediary:

Insofar as youare servicedbyadistributor/intermediarywith regard to your insurancecontracts, your

distributor/intermediaryprocesses the application, contract andbenefitdata required for the

conclusion andperformanceof thecontract.Our companyalso transmits this data, insofar as it has

beencommunicated to it directly by youor a thirdparty, to thedistributor/intermediarywhomanages

your contract, insofar as thedistributor/intermediary requires the information for your support and

advice in insuranceandfinancial servicesmatters.

Dataprocessing in thegroupof companies:

The insurancecompanies in theBarmeniagroupperformcertain dataprocessing tasks for the

companies a�liated in thegroup. For example, your datamaybeprocessed for thecentral

administrationof addressdata, for telephone service, for billingpurposesor for jointmail processing in

a commonprogram for all companies in thegroup. In our list of serviceproviders, youwill find the

companies that participate in centralizeddataprocessing.

External serviceproviders:

In somecases,weuseexternal serviceproviders to fulfill our contractual and legal obligations.

A list of thecontractors and serviceprovidersweuseandwithwhomwehavemore than a temporary

business relationship canbe found in theoverview in the application/attachment and in thecurrent

versiononourwebsite at datenschutz.barmenia.de.

Further recipients:

In addition,wemay transfer your personal data toother recipients, such as authorities for the fulfillment

of legal notificationobligations (e.g., lawenforcement agencies, tax authorities or social insurance

agencies).

Durationof data storage
Wewill delete your personal data as soonas they are no longer required for the above-mentioned

purposes. In this context, personal datamaybe retained for theperiodduringwhichclaimscanbe

assertedbyusor against our company (statutory limitationperiodof threeor up to thirty years). In

addition,we store your personal data insofar asweare legally obligated todo so.Corresponding

obligations toprovideevidenceand to retain records result, amongother things, from theGerman

Commercial Code (HGB) and theGermanFiscalCode (AO). The storageperiods are thenup to ten

years.
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Right of access
Youcan request access to thedata storedabout youat the aboveaddress. In addition, under certain

conditions, youcan request thecorrectionor deletionof your data. Youmayalso havea right to restrict

theprocessingof your data anda right to receive thedata youhaveprovided in a structured, common

andmachine-readable format.

Right toobject
Youhave the right toobject to theprocessingof your personal data for directmarketingpurposes.

Ifweprocess your data toprotect legitimate interests, youcanobject to this processing if reasons

arise fromyour particular situation that conflictwith thedataprocessing.

Right to lodgeacomplaint
Youhave theoptionof contacting the above-mentioneddataprotectiono�ceror adataprotection

supervisory authoritywith a complaint. Thedataprotection supervisory authority responsible for us is:

Landesbeauftragte fürDatenschutz und Informationsfreiheit Nordrhein-Westfalen

POBox200444

40102Düsseldorf,Germany

Credit reports
Insofar as it is necessary toprotect our legitimate interests,we request information fromcredit

agencies to assess your general paymentbehavior. For this purpose,we transmit your data (name,

address and, if necessary, dateofbirth) to thecredit agency. Formore informationoncredit agencies,

go todatenschutz.barmenia.de.

Information systemof the insurance industry
If necessary, BarmeniaAllgemeineVersicherungs-AGuses the information system (HIS) of informaHIS

GmbH in vehicle insuranceclaims settlement to support risk assessment in theevent of a claim, to

clarify the facts in theexaminationofbenefits and tocombat insurance fraud. This requires an

exchangeof certain personal datawithHIS. Formore informationonHIS, go to

datenschutz.barmenia.de.

Data exchangewith your former insurer andother agencies
In order tobeable tocheck the information youprovidedwhenconcluding the insurancecontract

(e.g., to carry over a no-claimsbonus inmotor vehicle liability insurance) or your informationwhenan
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insuredevent occurs, personal datamaybeexchanged to theextent necessary for this purpose, e.g.,

with the former insurer namedbyyou in the applicationor the treatingphysicians notified, aswell as

with hospitals, nursing homes, etc. Ifwe transfer special categoriesofpersonal data (e.g., healthdata)

in our inquiries, e.g., to theprevious insurer, and ifwecollect such special data,wewill obtain your

consent in advance in each individual case.

Automated individual casedecisions
In thecontext of health insurancebenefit settlement,wemake fully automateddecisions aboutour

obligation topaybenefitsbasedon the information youprovide about the insuredevent and thedata

storedabout your contract. The fully automateddecisions arebasedon rulesdefined in advanceby the

company. In doing so,we take into account, for example, the respective classificationof the

medicationsormedical treatments tobebilled.
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List of serviceproviders
Serviceproviders are commissionedbyDR-WALTERGmbH in accordancewith „Verhaltensregeln für

denUmgangmit personenbezogenenDatendurchdiedeutscheVersicherungswirtschaft“ (Codeof

ConductDataProtection).

German insurers have issuedaCodeofConduct for theprotectionof your personal data andyour

privacy.We,DR-WALTER, complywith thisCodeofConduct andwould like toprovide youwith a list of

serviceproviders (companies andprivate individuals)withwhomwework together duringorder

processingwhen it comes todataprocessing andassignmentof functions. The list also includes

serviceproviderswithwhomwecooperate in the useof healthdata andother dataprotectedunder §

203GermanCriminalCode (StGB).Wealsowork togetherwith serviceproviderswhocollect, process

andusehealthdata andother dataprotectedunder § 203StGB.

If requiredwewill sendyouall contact details of our serviceproviders.

Insurers and reinsurers
Functions:Collection, processingor useofpersonal data toestablish, carry out or endan insurance

contract (e.g. applicationprocessing, risk assessment, policymanagement, determinationof the

liability topay)

Providers: Insurersmentioned in thecertificateof insurance: Allianz Partners –AWPHealth&LifeSA,

BarmeniaAllgemeineVersicherungs-AG,BarmeniaKrankenversicherungAG,BD24BerlinDirekt

VersicherungAG,BDAEHoldingGmbH,DialogVersicherungAG, ERGOReiseversicherungAG, ERGO

VersicherungAG, Foyer SantéS.A.,Generali DeutschlandKrankenversicherungAG,Globality S.A.,

HallescheKrankenversicherunga.G.HanseMerkur ReiseversicherungAG,HiscoxSA, Inter

KrankenversicherungAG, Techniker Krankenkasse,Würzburger Versicherungs-AG

Assistancecompanies
Functions:Assistance services

Providers:EuropAssistanceSA,Niederlassung fürDeutschland,Global ExcelManagement Inc.GMMI,

Inc., International SOSB.V., International SOSGmbH,MDMedicusAssistanceServiceGmbH
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Doctors, dentists, psychologists, psychiatrists, experts, other
healthcareprofessionals, institutions formedical examinations,
hospitals
Functions: Informationon treatment anddiseases, expert opinionsonmedical issues

Providers: Individual assignments

Banks
Functions:Premiumpayments, payments in theevent of a claim

Providers:KreissparkasseKöln,MündelsichereAnstalt desö�entlichenRechts, PostbankKöln –eine

NiederlassungderDBPrivat- undFirmenkundenbankAG

Lawyers
Functions: Legal advice, collectionsmanagement, legal representation at court

Providers: Individual assignments

Market andopinion researchers
Functions:Customer satisfaction surveys,market andopinion research

Providers:eKomiHoldingGmbH, TÜVNORDCERTGmbH

Consulting companies
Functions:Support andadvicee.g. in claims andbillingmatters (Germanyandabroad), fraud

detection, healthprograms; IT services

Providers: Individual assignments

IT and telecommunication companies
Functions:Serviceproviders for IT, network and telephone services

Providers:Air Doctor Ltd., AssFINETAG,DATEVeG, ebueroAG, i42 InformationsmanagementGmbH,

IBExpertGmbH, iktGromnitzaGmbH&Co.KG,NETGOGmbH, Trevedi IT-ConsultingGmbH

Online support
Functions:Serviceproviders forwebhosting, internet portals, onlinepolicyprocurement, email

marketing and live chat
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Providers: 1&1 Internet AG,Adspert BidmanagementGmbH,ALL-INKL.COM, aveta |DavidCürten,

bplusdAgenturgruppeGmbH, consentmanagerGmbH,COREERGmbH, EinmahlWebSolutionGmbH,

emarsys eMarketingSystemsGmbH,Host EuropeGmbH, JMCTechnologieberatungGmbH,KCS,

InternetlösungenKrögerGmbH,MacawGermanyCologneGmbH,OMQGmbH,SistrixGmbH,SIX

PaymentServices (Europe) S.A., STRATOAG, united-domainsAG,UserlikeUG

Credit bureaus, addressbrokers
Functions:Collectionof informationduring the application stage, claimsmanagement

Providers: Individual assignments

Disposal companies
Functions:Disposal of files anddatamedia, documentdestruction

Providers: Individual assignments

© DR-WALTERGmbH, Eisenerzstr. 34, 53819Neunkirchen-Seelscheid,Germany

Tel. +49224791940, info@dr-walter.com,dr-walter.com
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